Reco
ombinant fo
orm expresse
ed in Escherrichia coli
Cata
alogue Number MNFS
EC 1.1.1.233
onyms: Man
nNAc dehydrrogenase
Syno

Eacch lot of enzzyme is testted and confirmed nega
ative
contaminating
for
the
fo
ollowing
activities:
neu
uraminidase
e,  -galacctosidase,  -mannosid
dase,
-xylosidase,
-N-acety
ylglucosamiinidase,
N-a
acetylgalacto
osaminidase
e, -1(2,6)-fucosidase..
Pro
otease activitty was also not
n detected
d.
Spe
ecific Activity
y: 0.2-0.4 units/mg
u
of protein

Man
nNAcDH is p
part of the UDP-glucose
U
e/GDP-mann
nose
dehydrogenase
e
family.
ManNAcDH
conv
verts
D-M
ManNAc to D--Mannuronic Acid while
e reducing NAD+
to NADH.
N

Uniit Definition
n: One unit will producce 1.0 µmole of
Mannuronic Accid and NADH
H per minute at pH 9.0 at
a
37ººC using Man
nNAc and NA
AD+ as a substrate.

This product is for R&D
D use only,, not for drug,
d
hou
usehold, or other uses. Please conssult the matterial
Datta Safety Sh
heet for info
ormation reg
garding hazzards
and
d safe handling practices.

ed in Escheric
ichia
Thiss product is rrecombinanttly expresse
coli and wa
as purified
d using nickel-chelat
n
tion
omatograph
hy. The puriffied enzyme was verified
d to
chro
have
e a mass of 4
40 kDa.
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The
e product ca
an be stored
d for up to 2 years at room
r
tem
mperature. After
A
adding
g the Storage Buffer, store
s
thiss product at
a 2-8ºC. In liquid form
m, it will rem
main
active for at le
east 12 montths. For exte
ended shelff-life,
please aliquot and store at -80ºC.
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Versio
on:

2016-0
01-17

0 mM ManNAcc

nNAcDH willl contain 0.2
2 M sodium chloride, 0..3 M
Man
imid
dazole, 10% (v/v) glycerol and 0.1 M Tris/HCl bu
uffer,
pH 9.0.
9

Sold thro
ough QLYCO Ltd
d., Nanjing
QLYCO
Q
Ltd. warrrants that its products confirm
m to the information contained
d in this producct information. Purchaser musst determine the
suittability of the p
product(s) for th
heir particular use.
u Additional terms and conditions may apply. Please see also informatio
on of the invoice or
packaging slip..

